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Luedtke at the State Fairgrounds Coliseum, Baer
said.

, The 12 chosen attractions are each providing a
prize worth at least $25. Participants can enter the
drawing? by dropping their tickets in prize boxes at
the attractions.

Last year Meet Lincoln Day attracted 550 people,
Hoppe said. This year, Hoppe said they hope to
attract 1,000 people.

"We had only two complaints about last year's
event, both related to the success it experienced,"
Baer said. "One was that buses were too crowded, so
we have hired two more buses.

The other was that there wasn't time to do every-
thing people wanted to do. The attractions' gener-
ous agreement to open at ,11 am. should allow our
passengers more time for their explorations."

Meet Lincoln Day participants will have the chance
to take advantage of special arrangements at Lin-

coln's attractions, Baer said.

The State Museum in Morrill Hall, is running free
laser light show demonstrations in its planetarium.
The Children's Zoo is admitting the event's pas-
sengers without a further ticket charge. Special
guides at the sports center, the Capitol, and Herit-

age Village at the fairgrounds will stand ready to
explain their areas, Baer said.

Advance tickets are $1 for adults and 50 cents for
children two to 12 years of age. Ticket prices will be
$2 for adults and $1 for children on the day of the
event.

Tickets may be purcKased at Miller and Paine
(downtown and Gateway), Lee's Restaurant, the
Chamber of Commerce and the Lincoln Center
Association, 1221 NSt.

Meet Lincoln Day is a volunteer project of the
Chamber ofCommerce Visitor's Committee, chaired
by Hoppe and Piper. It is sponsored by the Lincoln
Convention and Visitors Bureau.

By r.Icry C. Reilly

When UNL opened in 1891, tuition was $5 per
credit hour. A fence with locked gates was used to
keep cattle out and students in.

Lincoln facts were shared by tour guides
Judy Hoppe and Kathy Piper at a media bus tour
sneak preview oPMeet Lincoln Day" Tuesday after-
noon.

Meet Lincoln Day, May G, promises a day of fun,
prizes, bus tours of attractions and a chants for
participants to really get to know Lincoln, said
Jeanne Daer, assistant director at the Lincoln Con-
vention and Visitors bureau. Baer also coordinated
the event.

LTS buses will make the rounds of 12, popular
attractions in Lincoln, beginning at 11 a.m., Baer
said.

Meet Lincoln Day attractions include: State Fair-

grounds Coliseum, Heritage Village State Fair-
grounds, the University of Nebraska State Museum,
the Christlieb Collection of Western Art at Love
Library, Sheldon Art Gallery, Nebraska Museum of
History, KOLN-TV- , Folsom Children's Zoo, the State
Capitol, the Kennard House, the Lincoln Center and
the Bob Devaney Sports Center.

Two tour guides provide such information as the
sports center funding by cigarette taxes, Lincoln
being the home of the international roller skating
headquarters, and that students in UNL dormito-
ries consume three tons of french fries in a five-wee- k

period.
The first stop and headquarters of the special day

will be the State Fairgrounds Coliseum. Buses will
make a continual loop of the 12 attractions begin-
ning at 11 am. and ending at 5 p.m. School music
groups will provide entertainment from 2:30 p.m. to
6:15 p m. at the Coliseum. One highlight of the day
will be prize drawings at 6:15 p.m. by Mayor Roland

2 an 4r Force engineer, with hiah
responsibility Ind trust. and let the Air Force help
you pursue an advanced denree.

Fine-tun- e your professional engineering skills.
Develop management skills through project
responsibility.
Continue graduate studies.
The Air Force pays up to 75 of tuition.
In many cases, the Air Force pays full tuition
and fees.
Continue your professional growth and
as an Air Force engineer. Contact:
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The following incidents
were reported to the UNL
Police Department bet-
ween 3 a.m. and 10 p.m.
Monday:

3:17 a.m. Bulletin
board reported set on fire
by unidentified person at
Cathcr HalL

4 a.m. Property da-

mage reported at Old-fath- er

Hall. v
(10:39 am. Attemp-

ted theft reported in Par-
king Area 2 near Abel
HalL Person reportedly at-

tempted to pry open a
car door.

1:13 p.m. Car alarm
reported sounding in Par-

king Area 2 near 16th
and Y streets. Nothing was
reported missing.

2:46 p.m. Backpack
reported stolen from Uni-

versity Bookstore in the
Nebraska Union.

2:49 p.m. Solicitor
reported trespassing in
Sandoz Hall. Officer con-
tacted the person. Person
was escorted from the
building.

3:03 p.m. Bicycle re-

ported stolen from Cather
Hall.

3:47 p.m. Follow-u- p

investigation proved an
earlier theft case to be
unfounded.

3:49 p.m. Loud ste-
reo reported at 601 N.
1 Gth St. Persons were con-
tacted and warned by an
officer.

5:44 p.m. Burglary
reported in progress at
the Nebraska Center for
Continuing Education,
33rd and Holdree streets.
A male suspect was ar-

rested and jailed after be-

ing chased.
10:49 p.m. Window

reported broken by rock
at 1548 S St.
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unit as shown which
includes workcenter. print-
er stand, corner adaptor,
monitor platform and stor
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COMPUTER Sr.XUXTER
Finished in walnut grain
vinyl laminates. Easy
leveling with adjustable
steel glides. K0, add
$29.95 for set-u- '

79.Go UP

fcEW STEEL
FILES

Letter size steel con-
structed files in assorted
colors. All with locks.
Ideal for home or office
use. You'll want several!

39.0o UP

t:ev STEEL

FILES
Sturdy, steel construct-
ed letter size files with
Super-rolle- r suspension.
Some have locks. Perfect
storage in the home!

39.05
Ci (3 LEW
TYFESTO
Sturdy, steel construction
with high tech color baked
enamel finish. K.0. Cash
and Carry. Easy assem-
bly. Drop leaf included!

19.05
E3a::o kew
stack chair
Steel frame with black,
vinyl upholstered seat
ana back. Conserve space
by stacking these chairs
when not in use.

21 0.uO
C" 'PIETE

Umi)UTSW.,KCETER
Finished in walnut grain
and dark brown vinyfiam-inate- s.

27 12x49 12x28
work surface with stor-
age shelf. Matching hutch
with adjustable shelves,

UP

r:EW a::d used
s;:elvi::3
Strong steel constructed
shelves ranging in size
from 12x36 to 18x40. Can
be assembled to fit your
needs. 12x35 sec-
tion priced here.

age module. TOTAL REG.
NOWVAtut IS $458.
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v change with IBM. Add S30
for correction key.
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Choose from Clip-i- t style s

or adjustable, spring-bal- -

anced arm style with full
reach. Available r
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TALE. LEVtl
Seven-positio- n 30x42"
table wtih scratch-resiat-a-

white laminated top,

00

25 OFF!
ALL CCX
ACCESSu'mES
Choose from our entire
stack of brand new desk
accessory items. Letter
trays, desk pads, calen-
dars, pencil holders and
more!
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L'EIV LEXA.i

36x48" Lexanchairmat is
priced here. Larger sizes
also available. A special
purchase for the Tent
Sale!
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V.nLL CLCv
Colorful Sunbeam wall
clock in6deSicious colors:
red. green, yellow, blue,''
cream or brown, 9 14"
diameter. Quaftz crystal
movement.

j33 high. Cash and Carry.

office equipment
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